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Essential Elements of our rolltlral
System Uestrojed.

American Rvßlsh-r.
The llegister has asserted, that the

essential elements of the Constitution
and the Union, as originally established,
had been broken down by the present
Republican parly. This is a grave
charge and should not lie made on slight
grounds, indeed, not without certain

proof of tho fact. We proceed at once,
therefore, to make good our assertion,
and to give the grounds which establish
it beyond cavil or controversy.

The following are vital elements in
our political system:

1. The supremacy of the Constitution
and the laws; of the Federal Govern-
ment within the sphere of its delegated
powers; and of the Stales witbiu the
sphere of their reserved powers. Our
Government was formed with a view to
checks and safeguards against the abuse
and usurpation ot power, the States and

the Federal Government being designed
to be mutual checks upon each other.

According to Jetl'ersou's idea, the
Federal Government made the States
one nation us to our relations with lor

eign nations, and all foreign affairs, and
was clothed with full power to regulate
the intercourse between the States, and
to control all inter State affairs, while
tho several States, by their reserved
powers, retained their complete sepa
rate sovereignty over their domestic
affairs respectively, and their matters ol
local, internal, State government.

This division of authority and suprem-
acy of the General Government and
the States in their respective spheres
became a vital element in our political
system.

2. The most solemn pledget of the public
faith of each and all of the States as
well as that of the Federal Government
constituted the foundation of the Fe-
deral Union, the terms and conditions
of which were specified and embodied
in the Constitution. The highest earth-
ly obligations which can be im(>osed
upon man are those made in the solemn
pledges ol the public faith. And usual-
ly they are respected and held sacred
by all men, savage or civilized, becau-e
the lives, welfare and happiness of mil-
lions of human beings may depend upon
fidelity in their observance.

In the express terms of these high
obligations embodied in the Constitu-
tion protection to the people of each
State in their republican institutions,
and against invasion or other disturb-
ance in their domestic and internal
tranquillity, was guaranteed with the
dignity, equality and rights ol the peo-
ple of the several .States within the
sphere of their reserved powers. This
constituted a fundamental element in

the union of the States.
3. The governing principle of popular

government, that the will of the ma-
jority fairly ami legally expressed shall
govern in all elections, and in the de
cisions of all tribunals, was made a
ruling principle in our political system.

To preserve these vital elements of
our system of government, integrity,
intelligence and public virtue among
the people were indispensably requisite.
But the Republican party has ruthless
ly trampled upon and broken them
down in its struggles for political ascen-
dancy, and in its abuses and usurpations
to perpetuate its power.

The ruling principle of this Republi-
can party has been from the start the
acquisition of power regardlesa of the
means used or the consequences. The
supremacy of the party was made para-
mount to the supremacy of the Consti-
tution and the laws and the most solemn
pledges of the public faith. The party
was organized as a sectional party in the
Northern .Slates, on the anti slavery
agitation excitement in 1854, by a com-
bination of the remnants of numerous
exploded political factions uniting with
the anti slavery party. Originally the
professed objects were the prohibition of
slavery in the Territories, and its aboli-
tion in the District of Columbia. But
in a short time its ultimate object was
disclosed to be a general crusade against
that domestic institution, as it existed
in the Southern States, in violation of
the compromises and pledges of fhe
public faith upon which the Constitu-
tion rested.

Their proceedings in disseminating
seditious documents among the slaves,
encouraging their escape, refusing to
deliver up or return fugitives as re-
quired bv the Constitution, and disturb-
ing the Southern people in their domes-
tic institutions and local safety and
tranquillity, showed a total disregard
for the Union and the Constitution.
Extraordinary efforts were used to
stimulate the sectional feelings, and
create animosities and prejudices with
thepeopleof the Northern Mates against
the people of the Southern States. And
in disregard of the solemn warnings of
the Father of his Country, they suc-
ceeded in arraying the Northern against
fhe Southern States on the slavery
question in defiance of the Constitution,
which left that subject exclusively to
the control of the people of each State.
In the language of Mr. Clay, with them
the Constitution was nothing ; the re-
served rights of the States and the
r ghtsof private property were nothing;
the solemn pledges of the public faith
were nothing; the destruction of the
government, and of the peace and hap
piness of the country were nothing,
fhe ideas of partisan ascendancy and
the ultimate abolition of slavery had
taken entire possesaion of their minds,
and onward they pursued ibem, reck
leas of all consequences. By these vio-
lent and revolutionary means they
finally succeeded in getting into their
bands the control of the Federal Gov-
ernment, and thereby involved tbe
country in a direful civil war. Tbey
falsely professed that tbe object of tbe
war was not conquest or subjugation,
but solely to preserve the union ot tbe
Btate* with all tbe dignity, equality,
and rights of tbe several Htste* unim
paired, and thus succeeded in unitiog
the people of tbe Northern Htates, and
suppressing tbe rebellion of tbe South-
ern Htates. But as soon as they acquired
(be power over tbe people of tbe Houth

they treated the Southern States a* con-
quered provinces, and refused them a

representation in Confess for years,
and until after they had changed the
Constitution of the United States, and
remodeled the constitutions of their
States. They established a military
despotism over the people of the South-
ern States, controlled them in their
elections, and subjected them to the
robberies snil plunders of political ad-
venturers and carpet baggers, and show-
ed an utter disregard for the great
fundamental doctrines upon which our
government was established. And ever

since the suppression ol the rebellion
this Republican party has kept itself in
power by pandering to, and stimulating
the animosities and sectional prejudices
of the people of thp Northern States
against the people of the South, and by
fortifying itself in power by measures
utterly destructive of the Constitution
anil the institutions of the country as
originally established.

The Republican party has broken
down, and for the present at least, de-
stroyed the elements of our political
?ystem by the means following, to wit :

1. The ascendency of this party, and
the maintenance of its jiower have been
made paramount to the Constitution
and the laws, and the most solemn
pledges of the public faith.

2. The reserved powers of the States,

M'hich by the Constitution secured the
freedom and independence of the peo
pie of each State as a local sovereignty
over their own domestic and internal
affairs, and which was designed to be a
salutary check ujion the abuses and ac-

cumulations of power in the hands of
the fieneral Government, have been
subordinated aud utterly shorn of their
vigor and local supremacy.

X. The compromises of the t'onstitu
tioti and pledges of the public faith,
which constituted the very foundation
of the Union of the States have been ut-

terly trampled down and destroyed by
this Republican party in its revolution-
ary movements, which brought the war

upon the country.
4. The subjugation of the Southern

States under the false pretence of sup
pressing the rebellion, and holding those
States as conquered provinces, and es-
tablishing over them an absolute mill
tary despotism, was an utter prostration
of the constitutional liberties of the
country, and the destruction of the es

sential elements ot our political system.

5. I heir establishment of election
returning boards in the Southern States
to enable |>olitical partisans to control
and change the results of the elections,
was a nefarious prostration of [topular
government. And the defeat by these
means ot the I'eurocrat ic candidate for
the Presidency, actually elected, in

lkTtl. was a fraud and nn outrage which
would have justified, a resort to force to

throw off the vampire in the form of
the Republican party, which had taken
away the very life-blood of our popular
government.

ft. I'.y a political system of partisan su-
pervisors anl deputy marshals to con
trol elections, vmfire unlimited pay from the

the use of money to cor
rupt the elections, this Republican par-
ty has virtually destroyed )>opular gov
ernment in this country.

7. The supremacy of the f'onstitution
and the laws have been supplanted by
the partisan supremacy of the Republi-
can party ; the {States have been sutor-
dinated by the partisan administration
of the Federal Government; the salu-
tary checks and safeguards against the
abuse and concentration of power in the
General Government have been broken
down ; and the Republican parly in

power has become a tyrannical oligar
cby disfranchising and treating as

alien enemies at lest one-half the Amer-
ican people.

8. By these and other equally unwar-

ranted and revolutionary means the
Republican party has broken down and
destroyed the essential elements of our

political system.

Ihimr, SiipH Home.
TIIK MAGIC or Rt'SlC ?A REHISISCKSCI or

JOHX HOWARD rT>'R.
l.ltlUUork Cf. Tlro

From a gentleman who just reached
this citjr from Indian Territory, the
Timti correspondent learned of a new
and interesting chapter in the history
of the life of .John Howard Payne, au-
thor of "Home, Sweet Home." Payne
waa a warm peronal friend of John
Ho**, who will he remembered as a cele-
brated Chief of the Cherokee*. At the
time the Cherokee* were removed from
their bomea in Georgia to their preeent
possession* west of the Mississippi Hiver,
Payne wm spending a few weeks in
(ieorgia with Ho**. who was occupying
a miserable cabin, having been forcibly
ejected from hi* former home. A num-
ber of prominent Cherokee* were in
prison, and that |>ortion of (ieorgia in
which the tribe was located wa* scoured
by armed squad* of the Georgia militia,
who had order* to arreet all who refused
to leave the country.

While Ho** and Payne were seated
before the fire in the hut, the door wa*
suddenly o|>ened and six or eight mili-
tia men sprang into the room. Ho**'
wife wa* seated on a trunk containing

many valuable pnper* and a small
amount of money, and at the unex-
pected intrusion she sprang up and
screamed wildly. Hoa* spoke to her in
the Cherokee language, telling her to
be sealed, as she would thus save the
content* of the trunk, and, a* *he *at
down again, the intruder* told Ho*s
that both be and Payne were under
arrest and must accompany the squad
to Milledgeville, where they would be
imprisoned. The soldier* lost no time
in taking their prisoner* away. Kom
was permitted to ride bia own horae,
while Payne waa mounted on one led
by a soldier. As the little party left
the hovel rain began falling and con-
tinued until every man was drenched
thoroughly. The journey lasted all
night. Toward midnight Payne'* es-
cort, in order to keep himself awake,
began humming, "Home?home?tweet
?sweet?home," when Payne remark-
ed!

"Little did I expect to bear that nong
under euch circumstance* and at such
a time. I)o you know the author f

"No," **id the soldier. "Do you ?"

"Yea," Payne answered i "I composed
It."

?g"he devil you did I You can tell
that to some fellowa, but not to me.
Look here, you made that song you say;
if you did ?and I know you didn't?-

you can nay il all without stopping. It
11nit something in it about pleasure and
palace*. Now pitch in and reel it oil';
and if you can't, I'll bounce you from
your horae and lead you instead of it."

Thia threat wu answered by Payne,
who repealed the *ollg in a low, sub-
ilued tone, and then sang it, making
the old word* ring, with the tender
melody and patlio* of the word*. It
touched the heart ol the rough soldier,
who wan not only captivated but con
vinced, and who raid that the composer
of audi a aong should never go to priaon
if hn could help il. Ami when the
party reached Milledgeville they were,
alter a preliminary examination, dia
charged, much to their aurpriae. l'ayne
inaialeii it wa* hecauae the leader of the
squad had been under the magnetic in-
fluence of Ho**' conversation, and Ho**
inaisted that they had heen aaved from
in*ull and inipriaonment hy the power
of "Home. Sweet Home," sung a* only
thoae who feel can King it. The friend
ship existing between Ho*a ami Payne
endured until the grave eloaed over the
mortal remain* of the latter.

Ex-Judge Jere S. Illack Spenka for
Ireluml.

HAITIsour. April IS.?The Oration
Centennial celebration by the Iri*h
National Land League of Marvland
uw>k place to night at Concordia 1 fpern-
Moose. Kx .lodge .lere S. Illack, of
Pennsylvania, delivered the oration. He
*aid ;

"Are we or not required to do some
thing for the relief of Ireland * Thia 1*

a question on which I think no Ameri-
can citizen ha* a right to be silent.
What they call home rule, or the privi-
lege of local self government, is wholly-
denied the Irish. * * * Why should
we he disturbed hy wrong* which we

neither sutler nor inflict T 1 answer
that, situated as we are, it i* itil|os*ihle
to restrain our sympathies or school our
feelings to the policy of a cold indiffcr
enre. Hut what can we do tor them?
How can we help tliem in this tearful
strait? We have no right to come be-
tween Kogland and her subjects by any

kind of force or violence, lltit you have
way* well understood of giving moral
comfort and material aid which break
no law. Hecenl events have given u* a

more particular Interest in the subject-
matter. American citizens have been
kidnapped as barely a* the Irish patriots.
What will we do slmut that? 1 know
not. Hut if we submit to this insult we

must acknowledge that Lngland i the
master of Ireland and America both.
If, on the other hand, we call that law
less |tower to a proper reckoning she
will seethe necessity not only of dis
charging the American prisoner* but of
making full and ample reparation lest
a worse thing come upon her."

At the conclusion of Judge Black's
remarks Hepreentative William K.
Hobinson, of New York, addressed the
meeting.

To How Aero** the Ocean.
int WILI RSOJSCT or AN *TIH.ETI<- rot KG

MAXraoM xokw sr.

A compactly built, resolute young
fellow, with the bronzed face and gen
eral appearance of a sailor, walked into
the office of the New York *S'*a, yester-
day afternoon, and made the startling

proposition that be would j>erfofßi the
seeminglv ini|*o*siblo feat of rowing

across the ocean.
"Have you had much experience in

row boats ? ihd you ever t>ob in a dory
over the banks of Newfoundland ?" were

the first queries propounded to him by
the athletic rej>orter.

"I have had exfwrience in rowboats,
but I never bobbed in a dory," replied
the young man. "I was horn," he con-
tinued, "on oneof a little group of three
island*, on the coast of Norway, twenty
eight years ago. Every person there
had a boat. I often crossed to one of
the islands where I went to school in
teni|>estuoua weather, and when a hoy

1 have passed days and nights awsv
from homo during terrible storm*. I
have also crossed and recrosaed the
Atlantic in company with fteorge Thorn
as, of Halifax, in the smallest craft that
ever made the passage, the Little West-
ern. 16} feet long by 6} wide.

"You are then "

"Captain Fred Norman at your ser-
vice."

"tv vou proj>o*e to journey alone?"
"I do!"
"In what manner of boat ?"

"One built under my own supervision,
about 12 feet long, 4 feet wide and from
2 to 2} feet deep, partly covered, fore
and aft. I will take a drogue, or float
ing sea anchor, which will keep Ihe
boat's head to the wind while I catch
snatches of sleep. ! shall sleep only
when the wind is ahead, for I shall row

when the weather la favorable. I ex
j.eet to average about thirtv miles a
day, which would u*e up 100 days in
croaaing. I shall work all points to best
advantage with regard to winds and
currents. The gulf stream would be
favorable, for I will scull along in the
northern edge of it."

"Have you asked the opinion of old
sailors about your venture?"

"Yea. Those who know me say they
have confidence in my accomplishing
the feat, but they would not try it them
selves."

"Will you have the mean* of making
a fire?"

"No. I shall carry a snug lamp, pipe
and tobacco for company, preserved
food, condensed ootf'ee, and about fifty

fallona of water. I shall be thorough-
y encased in light rubber during rain?
weather so as not to hinder tnv rowing."

"What is your object in attempting so

haznrduoua a voyage ?"

"To show the endurance of man on
the water : also to secures heavy wager.
I believe I can get hackers to the ex-
tent of $6,000 that I will make the voy-
age in safety." _

Tan Philadelphia Accord remarks, and
very truthfully too, that no doubt one
of the moat potent shortened* of life Is
anxiety. Home men lead a life of con-
stant care in providing for bare sub-
sistence, others in protecting Ihe abun-
dance they have. In either case the
habit is an unprofitable one. In adver-
sity there is nothing gained by fretting,
and the man of wealth need not borrow
trouble. Rut the habit is one readily
acquired, and grows rapidly unless
sternly repressed. The beet way to
overcome it is alwaye to look on the
cheerful side of anything. Aot your
part well | be thrift?, industrious, coura-

geous, remembering that "sufficient
unto the day is the evil thereof," a rid
"corroding cure will seek other com-
panionship."

m ?

KUHHCII Mage at Home.
Continuing my walk up Fifth avenue

with n friend, a tall, smiling,cucumber-
looking gentleman touched his hat as
walking briskly down. To my ques-
tioning look she ai<l: "That, my (tear,
is the lianker, Hussell Sage, who is up
to nil the queer dodges of Wall street,
and is said to bo worth $60,000,000."

l'ur*uing iny investigations deeper I
urn enabled to tell you a little atiout
him "ut home." Ho live* in a cheaply-
contract-built bouse on leasehold ground
next to the Hotel Bristol, lie lias no
children to leave bis money to, and only
a nephew as heir-at-law, but the proba-
bilities are that he will leave hi* money
to bis second wile, whom lie married
because she wa* u friend of hi* first wife,
lo whom he was almost insanely at-
tached. Mrs. Sago No. 2 is a bright,
clever, compßuiouabln woman. '1 hey
have a comfortable, but not it very fine-
ly furnished house, lie 1* not given to
pictures, or hook*, or bronzes, or fa*i
horses, though lie drives an excellent ;
span in the park of afternoon*, and has j
a valuable team of carriage horse-. Hi-
seem* fond of horse*, too, for he was 1
once a farr. er * son, near Troy, N. Y. i
He got into < '-ingres* and railroads, and
then moved to New York, where for j
year* lie shaved notes and lent money,
and now, in company with Could arid
Yanderbilt, he plats dominoe* with
railway arid telegraph shares, lie i*

prudent, though the ill-natured call him
mean, hut he 1* generous in Ins own |
way, ami pats for a new preacher in hi* 1
church, on Keservoir Square?the Hev.
Dr. I'axton, late from Washington?by
making up Ihe difference between lb
salary the church can pay and what
I'axton wanted, and he 1* meditating
giving Miss Henrietta Hebe, the soprano,
$2,500 a year, out of his own |a>i kei. to
come back Irom London and sing again
in the church.

He is essentially an "at home." For
instance, he ru vcr goes lo the theater ;

seldom to the opera ; sometimes, to
please Mrs. Sage, to dinners snd recej
Hons ; hut is fonder of hi* fireside, hi*
slippers and hydraulic matters. He
drinks spanngly, smokes occasionally,
and is such a goody-goody man uptown
I hat I ran hardly believe be 1* the
baddy worse man whom the Wall street
'raterrmy somen mi* call "Hliylock."
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